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i: Document Control Desk
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission i

Washington, D. C.' 20555 j

' Subject: ' Catawba Nuclear Station, Unit 2 .)
Docket.No. 50-414
LER 414/89-15

Gentlemen:.

Attached is Licensee Event Report 414/89-15 submitted concerning-loss-
of feedwater and auxiliary feedwater pump' automatic start due to' .|
equipment malfunction and inappropriate action.

'

This event was considered to be of no significance with respect-to the
health and safety of the public. ,

i

Very truly yours,

'I b
Tony B. Owen
Station _ Manager
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Regional Administrator, Region II c/o Dottie Sherman, ANI Library
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" " " ' Loss Of Main Feedwater and Auxiliary Feedwater Pump Automatic Start

Due to Equipment Malfunction and Inappropriate Action
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On June 9, 1989, Unit 2 was in Mode 1, Power Operation, at approximately 11
percent Reactor power following the End of Cycle 2 Refueling Outage. At 1705:32
hours, the operating Main Feedwater (CF) Pump tripped on low suction pressure
initiating an Auxiliary Feedwater Pump (CA) Automatic Start and a Turbine trip.
Reactor power was reduced to 3 percent so that the CA pumps could maintain ,

adequate Steam Generator (S/G) levels. It was found that the heater bypass |
valve did not open on Emergency High Heater level in a low pressure heater, and !
that a load rejection t'ypass valve was isolated from its air supply. This
incident is attributed to equipment malfunction, for the failure of the heater I
bypass valve to open, and inappropriate action, for the isolated air supply to i

the load rejection bypass valve. Corrective actions included entry into the ,

appropriate Abnormal Procedure, restoring air to the load rejection bypass '

valve, and realignment of condensate systems. Further investigation and repair
of the heater bypass valve is planned.
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BACKGROUND

The Condensate [EIIS:SD] (CM) System delivers condensate from the Main Turbine
condenser hotwell to the Main Feedwater [EIIS:SJ] (CF) System. The CM System,
via the Hotwell pumps [EIIS:P] delivers the condensate water through the
condensate polisher demineralizers [EIIS:DM] and the condensate is progressively
heated in the gland steam condenser, the the Condenser Steam Air Ejectors (CSAE)
and through the three parallel F and G feedwater heaters [EIIS:HX] which are
located in the condenser neck to the condensate booster pumps. The condensate
booster pumps increase condensate pressure from approximately 180 psi to 400 psi
and the condensate passes through three more feedwater heaters to the suction of
the CF pumps. The CF pumps deliver the condensate through two stages of high
pressure heaters and the heated water is delivered to the Steam Generators.

As previously stated, an F and G feedwater heater string is located in the neck
of each of the three low pressure Turbine condensers. Each of these heater
strings is equipped with motor-operated CM inlet and outlet isolation valves
[EIIS:V] which are designed to automatically close when the shell side of the
heater reaches the cmergency high level setpoint in order to prevent water
induction in the Turbine in the event of a heater tube leak. 2CM81, Low
Pressure Heater 2F and 2G Bypass valve, is designed to open where any of the six
F and G heaters reach the emergency high level setpoint in order to maintain a
flow path for the CM System.

2CM83, Generator Load Rejection Bypass Valve, is designed to open on a Turbine
[EIIS:TRB] trip or when the Condensate Booster Pump suction pressure drops below
120 psig. The generator load rejectior, bypass line bypasses all the components
between the Hotwell pump discharge and the condensate booster pump suction
header in order to maintain adequate condensate flow to compensate for the loss
of the high pressure heater drain pump flow during a Turbine trip or load
rejection transient.

The A;xiliary Feedwater [EIIS:BA] (CA) System assures sufficient feedwater to
supply the Steam Generators for decay heat removal in the event of loss of

!normal feedwater. The CA System is designed to automatically start two motor
driven CA pumps on the :*ip of two CF pumps and also isolate the Steam Generator |

IBlowdown System [EIIS:WI] (BB) and the Nuclear Sampling [EIIS:KN] (NM) valves
associated with the four Steam Generators.

EVENT DESCRIPTION

On June 9, 1989, Unit 2 was in Mode 1, Power Operation, at approximately 11%
Reactor power with PT/2/A/4250/020, Main Turbine Actual Overspeed Trip Test, in
progress hilowing the End of Cycle 2 Refueling Outage. At 1623:46 hours,
2CM74, Low hwssure Heater 2F1 Outlet Valve, and 2CM62, Low Pressure Heater .2G1
Inlet Valve, began closing due to an emergency high le/el in the 2G1 heater. The
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! closure of these valves was interrupted before the valves completely closed
[ apparently due to the emergency high heater level switch [EIIS:XIS) resetting.
( Prior to this time, the other two strings of F and G heaters inlet and outlet

valves had either closed or were in some intermediate position.

At 1636 hours, the Turbine tripped on hic exhaust hood temperature and again at
1648 hours, while Instrument and Electrica? (IAE) was troubleshooting the first
high exhaust hood temperature trip. The problems with the high exhaust hood
temperature were caused by the temperature switch drifting out of calibration.

At 1703:51 hours, a Heater 2G1 Emergency High Level Alarm was received and at
1705:03 hours, 2CM74 closed and a Condensate Booster Pump Suction Headei
Pressure Low alarm was received in the Control Room. At 1704:05 hours, Hotwell
Pump 2B automatically started on low Condensate Booster Pump suction header
pressure. Hotwell Pump 2A automatically started at 1704:57 hours. At 1705:12
hours, Condensate Booster Pump Suction pressure decreased to the pump trip
setpoint and the Condensate Booster Pump tripped causing the trip of the CF pump
at 1705:32 hours, on low suction pressure. The trip of CF Pump B with CF Pump A
in the tripped condition resulted in the CA automatic start at 1705:32 hours.
The BB System and NM from the Steam Generators (S/G) automatically isolated
after the CA automatic start.

Due to the loss of normal feedwater, the Control Room Operator (CRO) reduced
Reactor power to maintain the S/G water level while feeding the S/Gs with the
CA pumps. The Unit entered Mode 2, Startup, at 1710 hours, and the power
reduction was suspended at 3% Reactor power.

After the loss of the condensate system, Operations personnel investigated the
Low Pressure heater panel in the Turbine Building [EIIS:NM] and found all three
strings of F and G heaters isolated and the status lights for 2CM81 not
indicating valve position. Operations personnel opened 2CM62 and 2CM74 at 1713
hours, and manually opened 2CM81 after attempting to open 2CM81 at the low
pressure heater panel pushbutton and attempting to reset the Breaker [EIIS:BRK]
for 2CM81. At 1722 hours, the CR0s entered OP/2/A/6250/01, Condensate and j
Feedwater System Procedure, enclosure for Hot Restart of the Condensate System. '

At 1810 hours, the Shift Supervisor made the required four hour notification to
the NRC of the ESF actuation per RP/0/B/5000/13, NRC Notification Requirements.
Work Request 43748 OPS was written to investigate and repair the reason for
2CM81 failing to open on F and G heater emergency high level. Work Request
43721 OPS was written to investigate and repair the cause of 2CM83 failing to
open on low Condensate Booster Pump suction pressure. At 2123 hours, the CR0s
placed CF Pump 2B in service and at 2130 hours, the 2A and 2B CA Pumps were
secured and aligned for standby readiness.

.a cm. -ms su - <gc .o o w
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Subsequent investigation by IAE Technicians for Work Request 43748 OPS found no |

voltage present in the Motor Control Center (MCC) compartment for valve 2CM81.
The IAE Technicians indicated that the MCC compartment was not seated properly
against the MCC Buss Bars. The IAE Technicians also found no evidence of arcing
on the contacts between the MCC compartment and MCC buss bars. After reseating
the MCC compartment and tightening terminations in the compartment, IAE had
Operations stroke 2CM81 to verify correct indicating lights and motor current
while opening and closing the valve. The valve motor [EIIS:M0] current was
found to be acceptable and light and computer indications [EIIS:XI] were
verified to be correct. The work request. was completed at 2330 hours on June

;

10, 1989. i

Investigation of 2CM83 not opening on low Condensate Booster Pump suction )'
IAE found the instrument airpressure was conducted per Work Request 43721 OPS.

supply valve to 2CM83 closed which failed the valve in the closed position.
After opening the instrument air isolation valve, IAE attempted to perform a
functional test to insure the controller would open the valve as required.

The controller for 2CM83 was thenHowever, the valve still would not open.
removed and the inlet ports were cleaned and the controller was calibrated and
reinstalled. IAE then verified the proper operation of 2CM83 and the work
request was completed at 1730 hours on June 10, 1989. The reason for the closed
instrument air isolation valve to 2CM83 has not been determined. However, IAE
Technicians had found the instrument air isolated to 2CM83 on April 27, 1989,
while working on Work Request 43248 OPS. Work Request 43248 OPS was written for
IAE to investigate and repair the reason 2CM83 would not close from the Control
Room following a momentary loss of control power which was blocking the start of
a Hotwell pump. 2CM83 had apparently been failed closed between the time the
work request was written and when the IAE Technicians began investigating the

The Operations Staff personnel referenced on the work request did notproblem.
recall the valve being failed closed or whether the instrument air valve was
reopened at that time. A review of documentation did not reveal that 2CM83 had
been closed using established procedures.

On June 27, 1989, Work Request 43933 0FS was written for 2CM81 failure to
completely open on F and G heater isolation and loss of indication at the
pushbutton station.

CONCLUSION

This incident has been attributed to equipment malfunction due to the failure of
The failure of 2CM81 per Work Request 43748 OPS was initially2CM81 to open.

determined to have been caused by the MCC breaker compartment not being properly
seated against the MCC buss conductors [EIIS: CON]. However, the cause for the
unseated breaker compartment has not been identified. A review of other work

'

requests on the breaker for 2CM81 does not reveal any work being done that would
have affected the reliability of the breaker compartment. Problems with 2CM81

Workhave been experienced since the completion of Work Request 43748 OPS.
Request 43933 OPS has been issued to investigate these problems.

u . cm . . ,
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The F and G low pressure heaters tend to spuriously isolate on emergency high
level during low power operation. The emergency high levels are suspected to be
due to steam condensing in the level instrument lines faster than they can drain
due to the low temperature and heat input to there condensate heaters during low
power or Turbine off-line conditions.

The failure of 2CM83 to open and control the Condensate Booster Pump Suction
Pressure greater than 120 psig also contributed to the CA automatic start.
Without opening 2CM81, the CF pump would have eventually tripped on loss of
vacuum due to the loss of flow to the CSAEs which extract non-condensable gases
that enter the condensers. 2CM83 failed to open due to instrument air being
isolated to the valve operator and malfunction of the valve controller due to
dirty inlet ports. The controller for 2CM83 was cleaned and recalibrates and
the valve was returned to service. The reason for 2CM83 being closed has not
been determined. However, the closure of 2CM83 can be attributed to
inappropriate action since the personnel who closed the valve did not document
the operation of the instrument air isolation to 2CM83. 1

In reference to the failure of 2CM81 to open on high heater level, a review of
the Operating Experience Program (OEP) database does not indicate any failures
of'600 volt breakers. Therefore, the failure of the breaker for 2CM81 is not a
recurring event or recurring problem.

There has been one previous failure of a pneumatic control valve due to debris
in the pneumatic controls in the past 36 months that caused an ESF actuation
(see LER 414/87-022). This failure involved failure of an electrical to i

pneumatic converter on a feedwater control valve. Since both cf these incidents
involve clogging of pneumatic equipment ports, this is considered a recurring
problem. Corrective actions for the previous event involve the CF control
valves only.

There has also been one previous event during the past 36 months involving
mispositioned equipment due to not adhering to policies and directives (see LER
414/88-021). For this reason, the mispositioned air supply to 2CM83 is
considered to be a recurring problem.

CORRECTIVE ACTJON

IMMEDIATE

(1) CR0 began reduction of Reactor power per AP/2/A/5500/06, Loss of S/G
Feedwater, in order to maintain adequate S/G 1evels with the CA pumps.

|
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SUBSEQUENT

(1) Operations personnel opened 2CM62 and 2CM64 and manually opened 2CM81
to provide flow through the F and G low pressure heaters. ]

(2) Operations personnel restarted the Condensate and Feedwater System per
OP/2/A/6250/01 and secured the CA pumps when CF was reestablished.

(3) Operations made four hour notification to the NRC of the ESF
actuation.

(4) IAE reseated the breaker for 2CM81 and functionally verified proper
operation per Work Request 43748 OPS.

(5) IAE opened the instrument air isolation for 2CM83 and the valve
controller was cleaned and calibrated per Wark Request 43248 OPS.

PLANNED
(1) 2CM81 will be investigated and repaired per Work Request 43933 OPS to

determine the cause of 2CM81 failing to open on emergency high heater
level after failing to open on June 27, 1989.

(2) A list of critical, secondary side air operated valves will be
provided to Maintenance Engineering Services, which need to be
evaluated for preventive maintenance.

(3) Other similar valves on Unit 2 and Unit 1 identified by Operations
that have the potential for affecting operation of the Unit in this
manner will be evaluated and, as necessary, inspected utilizing the
preventive maintenance program.

SE ETY ANALYSIS

Tne loss of the Normal Feedwater is bounded within the accident analysis of
Chapter 15 of the FSAR. The trip of the feedwater pumps resulted in the start
of the CA pumps, Turbine trip and BB and NM isolation as designed. Reactor
power was reduced to below 5% to maintain adequate S/G 1evels. All safety
systems functioned as designed. Therefore, the health and safety of the public
were unaffected by this incident.

1
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